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8 Signal Monte Carlo6
On-resonance Data
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Ã2.5 Signal Monte CarloÄ
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On-resonance Data ÍÎ ÏKÐÑ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300 Signal Monte CarloX
On-resonance Data
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35 Continuum Monte Carlo
Off-resonance Data
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Ñ -1 Signal Monte Carlo: 1206 fb0πÒ±Ó K→±Ó, K*γÔ±Ó K*→±ÓB
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Ñ -1Continuum Monte Carlo: 11.8 fb
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Ü )Ý-1, On-resonance Data (20.7 fb-πÞ+ K→0, K*γß0 K*→0B
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Ü )Ý-1, On-resonance Data (20.7 fb0πÞ± K→±, K*γß± K*→±B
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Ü )Ý-1, On-resonance Data (20.7 fb±πÞS K→±, K*γß± K*→±B
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Ü )Ý-1, On-resonance Data (20.7 fb0πÞS K→0, K*γß0 K*→0B
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γÚ*dEνÛ  0.0292± = 0.4914 γÚ*dEα  0.00166 GeV±
Ü
 = 0.04233 







νÛ  0.0480± = 1.0038 K**dEα  0.000716 GeV±Ü = 0.030194 K**dEσ
 0.000911 GeV± = -0.000477 K*
*dE
ÞK*: Crystal Ball Fit Results: "	}
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S: Signal Monte Carlo
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GAUSS Fct. Fit Results:
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1800  Monte Carloτ
On-resonance
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4500  Monte Carloτ3
On-resonance Data
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0.5 0th Order Polynomial Fit:
Offset:  -0.0609 +- 0.0108
χ 2/NDF:  15.0429 / 14
Q∆ ) / Mean(Q - Q










Mean:  -0.19 +- 0.23
Width: 1.04 +- 0.16
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 12.3± = -53.9 ζARGUS Shape 
ARGUS threshold = 5.29 GeV/c 2
ARGUS Fit (Continuum MC):
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continuum MC with PID and -225<Ý
<300 GeV*E∆
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continuum MC with PID and -300<Ý
<125 GeV*E∆continuum MC without PID and -225<Ý
<300 GeV*E∆continuum MC without PID and -300<Ý
<125 GeV*E∆Off-peak data with PID and -225<
<300 GeV*E∆
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Off-peak data with PID and -300<
<125 GeV*E∆Off-peak data without PID and -225<
<300 GeV*E∆
Ü
Off-peak data without PID and -300<
<400 GeV*E∆
Ü
On-peak data with PID and 150<
<400 GeV*E∆On-peak data without PID and 150<
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 0.0567±Signal fraction = 0.3471 
  8.67±	 = -59.15 ξARGUS shape  
  = 5.29 GeV beamARGUS threshold E
 = -0.150MESτ
  0.000682 GeV± = 0.004133 MESσ  0.000744 GeV±
	
 = 5.280967 ESM
Novosibirsk + Argus fit results:


























E sideband: 20 entries∆
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2 0.00150 GeV/c± = 0.05587 K*÷γø
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  0.0001±  6e-05±
 0.0132±Energy Range:500 MeV < Eπ0 <
1000 MeV















  7e-05±  5e-05±
 0.009±Energy Range:500 MeV < Eπ0 <
1000 MeV
















  0.00012±  8e-05±
 0.0149±
Energy Range:1000 MeV
 < Eπ0 <
1500 MeV






































  0.00016±  0.00011±
 0.0184±
Energy Range:1500 MeV
 < Eπ0 <
2000 MeV
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 < Eπ0 <
2500 MeV
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Ë8Ì -πÍ+Î K→Ï0Ð, K*ÑγÒ0Ð K*→Ï0ÐB
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Ín?gji?m pÎmpq~fhjÌZïsonGsosotfhpysÕ¨ÏvÏtØ
! Õ]Ð # ìïgji?kÍn?âom p	ÌH¿¡O¢°jP?üZDP,ûÂ§¶Z	¡W<OP­µ6P<N M ³DùgW8UXW8O	S]¶¢³OPÅQvÑµ6¶ M  6O¶¢³}üOP8U:ZzøÒ¡W6°j²³kCHO¶±Ìïv?po{=r?xmpRÎm po~}fhJÌJÓ¨mpo~={}r·ÕÏvÏvÔ
! Õ ñ# ïÒ r mn?Qmpys¨Ì l{pYO ùfZf°j²ÀZDP<NÕ¸ û'³S*øiZjU³S]P¡Ì  rts ; 4ïáNdì6itãâ 4 b8b Ú ÕÏvÏxÙtÛéGÕ]Ð ê Ìi?mv ç mXJÖ6ÏxÙ6uhéxé?Õ*Ø Ú ØhÙ 4 vGpÕÏvÏhÙtÛ! ÕÏ # ì]í {}xhâ	Ìc×6S]P8U:ZP<O	SLµD²5×´°GüuüO]U¶°\lx¶fO[ZDCJNJSD·PÕ·³TUXW<SLµjUnqZD²¢²oøO²²5lVS]²[S]PJ²±Ìì6itãâ ó m QeËÄm soscb´E¡= Ú ÕÏxÙhÙtÛÕxÕ]ÔzÙ! Ø6u #Y4  4 ~={TÌ¾lØpYO ùfZf°j²&ûÁP8UX¶[S@Neµù]U³S]PÙZDP<N>¤7O¶	7]³O·Ì.{=rlØpYO ùfZf°j²tãÃïïsoáxr?m6Ìí»áxpq~}ïg {}mrtso{BÚ,gXì6n??~={}âoiG{}r? Ú ÕÏvÏhé(Û¬Õ ç ñ u! ØÕ # l^w'lxwyaI2áx~=~fhQáxpofzs|{=áxr±°(ìHK2´¬fzpopo{=âoáxrLfhrG« ó LÛ­n?{=r?rÌ  W<Oxlxwlxwy­¡W6°j²³Dù²újSLS]C8Ü¸ W6°j²³8ù²`ZjU ZDPhZD²°GüLü­OUX¶¢³DùVl.ûX¿8Z(ù]US]¶°¡Ìïm gh[Õxé Ú ÕÏvÏ ñ Û! ØxØ #Gr eI.fh?{=?QáJÌÝcPJ³:UTZD¶³TU°m×´°GüLü­OUX¶°¥ZDP<N£'O'US]PJ³8ùVpYOù[Zf°J²±Ì8Þitãâeßm QeËÄm sqsbHàÚ ÕÏxÙváxÛRÔ6áGÕ! Ø6á #Gr eI.fh?{=?QáJÌ ÝPj³:U:Z¶³:U°×´°GüLü­OUX¶°¥ZDP<N©SP?øOUS]Pj³DùVpYO ùfZf°j²	ÌeÞ6itãâ 8ßmXeËÄmXsosbLâ Ú ÕÏxÙzé(Û.ÙtØ! Øzé # Ë6ã»áx~=w8m r?âqsom{}r¡Ì¸ZD¶ZzüO]UX¶¢³kA¨ZjUX³S]P>SQäUXW<OGSúvZf°@ZD²¢WJ³ûTnqZD²¢C6Zv·'Z ü©Z@UX¶³ <ÌRÞ6itãâ ßm QeËÄm sqs8=b Ú ÕÏvåváxÛ¬ÕÏhéHÔ! ØvÔ #æ eË8ç~fzâoi?áåÌ ;   ~={}áxvQáxn?~=áxâ.fhrGhË6Qï©fh{}fhr?{XÌöOfZDC©ÁP8UO¶Ztù]UX³S]PJ²5·³:UW¥£'OUS]P?ûÃ`ZHNH¶[S]P¥×´°GüuüO]U¶°¡ÌeÞ6i(ãâ <ßm Qeºâ Ú Õ¨Ï´Ð6utÛ¬Õ*ØDå´Ô ç ÕØ6ÏtØ! ØhÙ # ça¾Ó2n?gji,fz~}~f@ÌRè ; xÓ2nGp|fhâfzr?"ï»^»RË[fhnGsomr(,fhgji?m p	ÌLö­O[ZDCÕpYOùfZf°j²·újO¢°jS]P<N£'O[ZHNH³kP÷£'S÷LZD¶¢³:UW?ü¼²±ÌÀßmXïá±YÞitãâä8t Ú ÕÏvÏxÙtÛÐÕxÕ*Ø6Ô@Ìªi?mv ç v?ieÖ6ÏvÔÕ*Ø6ávå6uÚ Õ]Ô6­m ghÕÏvÏvÔxÛ! ØvÐ # ?a¬ËÄ{=r?xm~¾|f~R6kÌ¬¸OPG÷¬µ6³kP¥pYOù[Z±°j²S]Ql}naO²fS]Pj²	ÌÊi?mv ç mXJÖ6Ï6åvuhé´uGÕÔ Ú ØvÐDèv?pÕÏ6ÏvåtÛ! Ø6å # ?aHI2iGm s§ãpé({}r¡ÌGïÒï{}âq{f6éfhr?uï»(ïÍnGr?6ÌLÞ6itãâ HËÄm sosHÓ/E<àeà Ú ÕÏvÏvÐxÛØ6uhÙjÌHÓ/E¡âe=Ú ÕÏvÏvåxÛ¨é?Õé Ú »Û! Ø6Ï # è ; mÓ2nGp|fhâ±Ìö­O[ZDC+ÃZAü¼³=ø:USPJ³iZDP8ÇÙ¸ ê'³SøiZjU³S]P-ZDP8N+ZD¶fO}pYOù[Zf°J²±ÌÐi?mv çmJÖ6ÏvåvuxÙzéHÐÕ Ú ØAé ; n?r±ÕÏ6ÏvåtÛ
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! ávu # ÞjÓ.fh~=~NfhrG©ÎP,ïÒ¬Ó2p|fzn?rÌ M  ÊùjøTµ6²³T7]O`×eO|ü¼³=øOUS]Pj³DùZDP<N¼ZD¶fOVl2û:naO²fS]PmpYOù[Zf°J²³kP¦pÌeÞ6itãâ8ßmXQe{=et Ú ÕÏvÏvåtÛRu6Ïhé´uGÕÙ@ÌGi?m v ç v?i¬Ö6Ïvåvu´ÔAé(ØxØ Ú Õ¨u ; n?~:Õ¨ÏvÏvåtÛ! áGÕ #Gë ËÄ{}hm s|{.fhr?£ï» Ó¬'ã"{=âom6Ìx Þ _ ¸ à¹Qi¶[S*ü J Þ _ ¸ ªì<ÌRÞ6itãâ¾ßmXQ^3¬àÚ Õ¨ÏvÏvåtÛÕhÕ]ÐvÔ6uxÙ@ÌGi?m v ç v?i¬Ö6ÏvÏvu´ÔhØvÐvÐ Ú Õuxï©fãÕ¨ÏvÏvÏtÛ! átØ # ï»cÓ2m r?m	ézm|f~`6kÌR¦pØQZtù]US¶³kA¨ZjUX³S]P\QTS]¶5 Þ ÈÈ>NJO ùfZf°j²	ÌÞ6itãâßm QËÄm sqsted Ú ÕÏvÏvÏtÛ¬Õ¨ÏGÕéJÌi?mv ç v?ieÖ6Ï6Ïvu´Ô6áGÕØ Ú ÕxÕ*ï©fãQÕÏvÏ6ÏtÛ! ává #G; I2i?fhpo~=mâh|f~56kÌ ÃO[Z´7	°?û¢USAûX£c³÷´W8U¿¡S]¶oüí¿8Z(ù]US]¶²G³kP>UXW8O¼¿'³kPeZAøxÃ`ZHNH¶fSP«£Z¶q÷jOM P<O¶y÷D°}£³}üÀ³:UäS]Q¦pÌ§Þ6itãâ `ßm QVî¬à Ú ÕÏvÏvÏxÛ©uGÕé´uvuÕvÌ¬i?m v ç vGieÖ6ÏvåGÕØ6á´Ô6åÚ Ø6Ô ; fhr±ÕÏ6ÏvÏtÛ! áhé # ï»eÓ2m r?m	ézm­|f~x6kÌ¦pïQZtù]US¶³kA¨ZjUX³S]P©QTS]¶O¢ Qù|ø:µ6²¢³:7O`P8S]P,ûFøOUS]PJ³8ùPûFüO²[S]PqNJOûùfZf°j²	Ì r n?g~F¬Þ6i(ãâ <ÓR=8Fb Ú Ø6uvuvuxÛRáGÕájÌ?iGmv ç v?ieÖ6uvu6uxÙGÕ*Øzé Ú Õá ; n?r,Ø6uvuvutÛ! á´Ô # 6Dè¬â|fAs|pqãxfhrÌLtï»6èâ|fzsopo{fzrªfhr?ÅPDãêã~=mp	ÌH£c£¾S]¶¢¶fO ù]UX³S]PJ²QTS¶l.û:n\O²fSPZHNH³iZ@UX³:7O M  Êùjø:µD²³:7OpYO ùfZf°j²	Ì8Þ6i(ãâ ¡ËÄm sqs8Ó>Eðjà Ú ÕÏvÏvÏxÛØxØ6ájÌ,i?m v ç vGieÖ6ÏvÏvuvÔzé?Õ*ØÚ ØDutï©fãQÕÏvÏvÏtÛ! áxÙ # ï»Ó¨mr?m±éhmfhr? îK,m~=?kufhr?rÌ¾×´°GüLü­OUX¶°,ûoúD¶fO[ZDCH³kPG÷lù±S]¶¶[OùUX³SPJ²US¥W<O[Z´7	°?û¢USAûøk³÷´W8U üO²[S]PhQTS¶oü"QZ(ùUS]¶¢²ZjU6øiZD¶y÷jO¶fOù±S]³}øXÌ r nGg~:8Þ6itãâ<Ó}=eFeâ Ú Ø6u6uGÕ*ÛRáuiGmv çv?ieÖDuvuvuvåtØ6ÔvÔ Ú Ù r á?ØDuvuvutÛ! á´Ð # îi?m^Þfhpys|{=g~}m¾fzs|f`çpoáhn?vÌDO7]³O·SQJ¸Z¶¨UX³8ùjøO¸W6°j²³8ù²	Ìhîi?mR»6n?pqáxvmfhrÞ6itãâo{=gfh~; áxn?pqr,fh~cIïbL= Ú Ø6u6uGÕ*Û r n?kPQmp¯Õ ç é! ávå # ï»Qï{=âo{}f6éeÌ  W<O	S¶°\S]Q¶Z´NH³iZjU³:7OlñNjOùfZf°j²	ÌQi?m v ç v?i¬Ö6uvuvutØDuvu´Ð Ú Õ¨KÊm ÊØ6uvu6utÛ! ávÏ # ï» r mn?Qmpys¨Ì<£c³÷´W8U`Zf°j²S]QO·¹¸W6°j²³Dù²¨Ü¸{ê³S*øZjUX³S]P³kPm Þ ®  àNjOùfZf°j²Þ6itãâ 8ßmXeÞ6pqágz æ n?v?v?~F<ð@E Ú Õ¨ÏvÏvÏtÛØhÙ6u ç ØhÙvÐ@ÌiGmv ç mXJÖ6Ïvåvu6Ïváhé´á Ú ÕhÕ æ mvNÕÏvÏvåtÛ! é´u # ï»Ó¨mr?m±éhm6Ìvçª	Ó2n?gji,fz~}~f@ÌAï» r m n?QmpqsfhrGGI¬î æ fhgji?pof]òq,fjÌj¦p«¿<Ztù]US¶³kA¨ZjUX³S]PQTS]¶ìÞ ÈÈÕpYOùfZf°j²¨Ü×<UX¶fSPG÷¥¸ W¬ZD²fO²GZP<N½¸ê'³S*øiZjU³S]P¥³kP«UW<OYÃO[ZH7±°Æ¦µ´ZD¶¢C£³}üÀ³:U¢óÌ@Þ6i(ãâ <ßm QeËÄm sqs`t8d Ú ÕÏvÏ6ÏtÛÕÏGÕé ç ÕÏÕ]Ð@Ìi?mv ç v?ieÖ6Ï6Ïvu´Ô6áGÕØ Ú ÕxÕ*ï©fãQÕÏvÏ6ÏtÛ! é?Õ # ï»cÓ.fzr??mp±Ì'P æ {}~=hmpqkfhrÒfhrGè æ áxr?{XÌ'IRÞS]PJ³BP<7fZD¶¢³iZDPQù	O5³kPÕUXW8OpYO ùfZf°j²ÅSQÃO[Z´7	°½'W¬ZD¶q÷jO±Na¦µ´Z¶C­×´°j²	UOjüÀ²	ÌeÞ6itãâ<ßmXQeË[mXsosVE<d Ú ÕÏ´Ð6ÏtÛØAé(Ø ç ØAéHÔ! é(Ø # èJËe?¯fhxfhrÌ¬Þ6itãâ8ßmXQ<º=b Ú ÕÏvÏ´ÔxÛ.ÙÕÏxÙ! é´á # ï»8I2{=n?gji?{}rG{TÌJ»8ç¯fh?pq{}m~=~}{fhr?hçªJK2eç{}n??{=gmDÌJÞ6itãâ ¡ËÄmXsoseÓodetet Ú Õ¨ÏvÏxÙtÛxávÔ6á! éxé # K2[ïÒÓ2áxpqn?kufzs|{4fhr?I¬ç¯pqmn?¡Ì'ôDÃ`pn¥²V¡¶[O	NH³8ù]UX³S]PJ²QTS¶×Þ ®  à½³BP`£¾¤¦pÌ¬Þ6pom v?po{=r(s ëõ ç î§áGÕ]ÖDÏ´Ð@Ì?i?m v ç vGieÖ6ÏvåvuxØ6ávÏGÕ Ú Ø6ávK,m±Õ¨ÏvÏvåtÛ! éHÔ #G;  æ mm kfhr}|f~56kÌ  W<OÀ¸ M ¸ûÁÁG×¡US¶ZA÷jOäV³BPG÷´²±Ì4îá·fzv?vmfhp{=r r nGg~:  r?âqsopon?kïmXs|i±Ì,âo~}fhg ç v?n? ç å´Ð6åxÙ Ú Ø6uvuGÕ*Û! étÙ # lxwlxwyaI2áx~}~}fhQáxp|fzso{}áxrN°ÞHK2v¬fhpqpo{}âqáxrLfhr?¼´ß¯LÛ­n?{}rGrÌ  W<Oxlxwlxwy©¡W6°J²¢³Dù²újS@S]C8Ü¸W6°j²³Dù²Z@U ZDPqZ²°GüuüO]U¶³8ùVl.ûT¿8Z(ùUS]¶°¡Ì æ mgz8áG=Õ Ú ÕÏvÏvåtÛ
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! éHÐ # l^w'lxwy¹I2áh~}~fzáxpofzs|{=áxr±°VÓ¬èn?Qmpqs©|f~6kÌ  W8Ol^w'lxwy¹pYOUOùUS]¶±ÌI2i,fhvGsompaÕvÌîáLfhv?vQmfhp{=r r n?g~F  r?âys|ponGkQïmXs|i±Ì,i?m v ç m¬ÖDuGÕu´Ô6uzéxé Ú ÕÙtïfãGØ6u6uGÕ*Û! é´å # l^w'lxwyaI2áx~=~fhQáxpofzs|{=áxr±°ÞHK2´¬fzpopo{=âoáxrLfhrG«´ß«LÛ­n?{=r?rÌ  W<Oxlxwlxwy­¡W6°j²³Dù²újSLS]C8Ü¸ W6°j²³8ù²`ZjU ZDPhZD²°GüLü­OUX¶¢³DùVl.ûX¿8Z(ù]US]¶°¡Ì æ m gh8áGöá Ú ÕÏvÏ6åtÛ! é´Ï # l^w'lxwyñ­pq{=w`säI2i,fhkPQmpÅI2áh~}~fzáxpofzs|{=áxr±°Àça æ g {}áx~=~f«|f~56kÌ  W8O©l^w'lxwyïN´¶³kQUùgW¬ZzüújO¶	Ì r n?g~F  r?âys|ponGkQïmXs|i±¬è÷EbLF Ú Õ¨ÏvÏvåtÛxáÕu! Ô6u # èÓ2áãtfhpqâé({TÌ´PÓ2pq{}xhâfhrGÞDÓ2n?pqgji,fzs	ÌH×¡UµHNH³O²¾S]QJW8Ojøk³Tµhü¼úvZD²[O	NN´¶³kQU±ùgWeZzüúJO¶÷HZD²fO²QTS]¶WJ³=÷vWø:µhüÀ³kP<S²³:U°øS6·ûOP<O¶q÷D°ü©ZtùgWJ³kP<O²	Ì r n?g~F  r?âys|ponGkÊïm s|iN¬èïd8âedÚ ÕÏvÏtØhÛ.ØhÙ´Ð! ÔÕ # ã 8ã è¬~=~}{=âoáxr©fhr?Þ¡ß«¡ã»po{=xits¨Ì  W<OG¸ W6°j²³8ù²S]Q'WeZD¶y÷jO	Nh¸'ZD¶¨U³DùjøOÁNJOP8UX³kø?ûù[ZjUX³S]PÜ ²HùGúh²vû Ç'¾O¶fOPJCLS67ÀZDP<NhU¶ZDPJ²¢³:U³S]P­ZHNH³ZjUX³S]PÌ,üKß ç r Þ ç ávÔ ç åvá
! ÔxØ # l^w'lxwyaI2áx~=~fhQáxpofzs|{=áxr±°ÞHK2´¬fzpopo{=âoáxrLfhrG«´ß«LÛ­n?{=r?rÌ  W<Oxlxwlxwy­¡W6°j²³Dù²újSLS]C8Ü¸ W6°j²³8ù²`ZjU ZDPhZD²°GüLü­OUX¶¢³DùVl.ûX¿8Z(ù]US]¶°¡Ì æ m gh8áGÒÔ Ú ÕÏvÏ6åtÛ! Ô6á # l^w'lxwy«I2áx~=~fhQáxpofzs|{=áxr±°ölxw'l^wy  OùgWJPJ³8ùfZzøpYO²³=÷vP­OS]¶	U¢Ì8I2i,fzvGs|m pÙ Ú ÕÏvÏ´ÔxÛ! Ôzé # l^w'lxwy«I2áx~=~fhQáxpofzs|{=áxr±°ölxw'l^wy  OùgWJPJ³8ùfZzøpYO²³=÷vP­OS]¶	U¢Ì8I2i,fzvGs|m p`Ð Ú ÕÏvÏ´ÔxÛ! ÔvÔ # ça[ï»¬fh~=~}mp­fhr?Pß«KÊpqm ã(sjfzJÌclxwlxwyÆSLUOäô´t½HÜ  PeZzøS÷m¿øSDZ@UX³kP÷­¸ S]³BP8Ul^³n½¤§×/×JZzüYNøB³kPG÷'Wj³ý>ZDP<N  ¶XùgWJ³TUOùUµ6¶[O­S]Q5UXW<Olxwlxwyþ'²Á©ZzøS¶³}üO]UO¶¿¬¶[S]P8U M P8N M øO ù]U¶fS]PJ³8ù²×´°j²¨UOjü-ZjUUW<O×j£  Ùl>¿8Z(ù]US]¶°
! ÔhÙ #; @Ó2nGsqs|áxr ç æ i,fAw8mp5|f~¾6kÌ@lxwlxwySLUOÿDôvôjÜÝc²fOSQ¶ZHN´³SDZ(ùUX³T7]O¡W<SLUS]P²fSLµD¶Xù	O²·³TUXWUXW8Ol^w'lxwyÕO|øOùUX¶[S*ü©Z*÷´P<O]U³Dù­ù[ZzøS¶³}üO]UO¶
! ÔvÐ #     æ éhávm rÌ lxwlxwyoSLUOÀÿt½´Ü¼ZzøB³§úD¶ZjUX³S]P½S]QZzøS]¶³=ü­OUO¶ä·³:UXWlxWeZ?úWeZM 7OP8UX²
! Ô6å #æ ïm rJéhmDÌlxwlxwy{SHUO½ô´LÜZzøk³ZúD¶ZjU³S]P¹S]QÀUXW8Omlxwlxwy M øO ù]UX¶[S*üZA÷´P<OUX³DùZAøS]¶¢³}üO]UO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! Ù´Ô # lxwlxwyaI2áx~}~}fhQáxp|fzso{}áxrN°ÞHK2v¬fhpqpo{}âqáxrLfhr?¼´ß¯LÛ­n?{}rGrÌ  W<Oxlxwlxwy©¡W6°J²¢³Dù²újS@S]C8Ü¸W6°j²³Dù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Qáxp|fAs|{}áhr±°VÓ¬è¬nGm pqs©|f~6kÌ  W<OGlxwlxwyÆpYO]UOùUS]¶±Ì'I2i?fhvGs|m p5Ô@Ìîáufzv?vmfhp{}r r n?g~F  r?âqsopon?kQïm soi±Ì,i?mv ç mXJÖ6uGÕ¨u´Ô6uhéxé Ú ÕÙtï©fãGØ6uvuGÕÛ! Ð6u # lxwlxwy¹I2áx~=~fhQáxp|fAs|{}áhr±°VÓ¬è¬nG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²
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îi?m­g áxkuvG~}m so{}áxruáhwÄs|iG{}â2soi?mâq{}â.{=â¨s|iGmáxnGs|g áxkLm¬áhwÄsoi?m­âonGv?váhpqsfhr?i?m~=váhwÄzfhpo{=áxn?â2vQmáhv?~}måi?á  fzsqs|m kuvGssoáLfhgé(r?áå~}mGxmiGmpomz  å¨áxn?~}~}{Béhm­soáªsoi,fhrJéÊ==Þ6poázw j­p j?~fzn?âxß¯ æ gji(n?m pqsw8áxpx{{=r?«kums|i?máxv?vQáxpqson?r?{=s§ãLáhwÄå¨áxp¢é{=r?afhrG&âqson?Gã{}r?å{=soi?{}r»fhr {=rts|mpqr,fzso{}áxr,fz~6gáx~=~fhQáxp|fAs|{}áhrÌ±{}rGg~}nG?{}r?fs|mr ç kLáxrts|i âysjfã»fzs«s|i?mlxw'l^wy"mX çvm po{=kum r(s¬{}r æ sjfhrGw8áhpoeÖvI.fz~}{=w8áhpor?{}fufhrGs|i?mPv?fhpqso{}g{=v,fzso{}áxr{}r©soi?magáhrGw8mpqmr?g m98K,poáxrts|{=mpqâ­{}rÞ6i(ãâq{}gâØ6uvuÕ;:{}r r fhâqi({=~}~}m¨Özîmr?r?m âoâqmmh©Þpqáhw8mâqâoáxp æ gji(n?QmpysPtfxmLkLmuf~=áhs¯áhw.hn?{},fzr?gmfhr?i?m~=våiGmr  gáxnG~}n?âom«{=sfzssoi?m¯m x{}r?rG{}r?ªáhws|i?ms|iGmâo{=â	ÌQfhr?fª~}áhsáhww8pom m?áxk áxr?gm i?fh©fzgä(n,fh{=r(somkãâom ~=wå{=s|is|iGm¯å¨áxpq~}áhwv,fhpqso{}g ~}m ç v?itãâo{}g âfhr,fh~ãâo{}â =Þ6poázw @­p HÓ2mpqr?i,fhpq æ v?fxfhruw8áhp¨i?{=âvm poâo{=âqsomrts.v?pqáGn?g so{=xmgpq{=so{}g{=âokmÌtfhr?ukfzr(ãLfzr?âqå¨mpqâs|áªv?itãâo{=gâänGmâqso{}áxrGâ= Þ6poáhw e­p eçmp|fz~}­»6{}xm rw8áxpfhgg mvGso{}r?ªs|áLfhgXsfhâs|i?msoi?{}pqpqm w8m pomm¯áhws|iG{}â?{}âqâom pqsjfAs|{}áhr±=2îiGm=<?>(@BAL|DCFEHGI@GJCf~|FKFGI>(EMLON>(K<?GiPAQ>(@(RS>(@BAST0UVKWCYXDZ(>(@(R\[]<_^<_Ta`­w8áhpsoi?mÚ,r,fhrGg{fz~âqn?v çváhpqsv?pqá*{=?mw8áxp.s|iG{}â.å¨áxpéÊ={}pqáîfhr?f6éAf¬w8áxps|iGmxááPg á ç áxvQmpofzs|{=áxrw8pqáxk soi?mv?pqáhw8mâqâo{}áhr,fh~?vQáx{}rtsáhwÊ{=m åÌ(?nGs4mâovQm çg{}fh~}~ãw8áxprnGkum poáxn?âxpomfzs­?fhpoQmä(n?m n?mâ±Ì±?{}âqgn?âqâo{=áxr?â	Ì±fhr?kufhrtãáhs|iGmp­fzg s|{{=s|{=mâmXãxáxrGv?itãâo{}g â=Òfh~}~áhsoi?mpakLmkP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